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英　語

第１問
A. 　次の問い（問１～問３）において，下線部の発音がほかの三つの場合と異なるものを，それ
ぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問１　① century ② exhaustion ③ feature ④ ratio 1

問２　① depth ② evil ③ genius ④ theme 2

問３　① anxiety ② fight ③ lively ④ ticket 3

B. 　次の問い（問４，問５）において，第一アクセント（強勢）の位置がほかの三つの場合と異な
るものを，それぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問４　① chal-lenge ② con-quer ③ of-fer ④ pre-vent 4

問５　① be-hav-ior ② cal-en-dar ③ de-ter-mine ④ suc-cess-ful 5

46・56
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第２問 　次の英文（問１～問15）において，空所に入れるのに最も適切な語（句）を，それぞれ

①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問１�　I am (　　　) to meet John at nine o’clock sharp.　 6

　　① pointed ② supposed ③ applied ④ hoped

問２�　You don’t seem to know how much you (　　　) to your parents.　 7

　　① owe ② depend ③ thank ④ encourage

問３�　I didn’t have to get up early, so I (　　　).　 8

　　① did ② didn’t ③ had ④ hadn’t

問４�　She did not go near the dog because she was afraid of (　　　).　 9

　　① biting ② having bitten ③ bitten ④ being bitten

問５�　After lunch, I was beginning to feel (　　　).　 10

　　① asleep ② sleep ③ sleepy ④ sleeping

問６�　They frequently quarrel but they always make (　　　) soon.　 11

　　① in ② away ③ up ④ down

問７�　A girl with two dogs (　　　) playing in the park since noon.　 12

　　① was ② were ③ have been ④ has been

問８�　We learned that water (　　　) about 70 percent of the earth’s surface.　 13

　　① covers ② covered ③ is covering ④ was covering

問９�　Please contact me not by phone (　　　) by email.　 14

　　① and ② but ③ since ④ also

問10�　I like stories that (　　　) happy endings.　 15

　　① is ② are ③ has ④ have

問11�　The sooner we leave, the (　　　) we will get there.　 16

　　① earlier ② less ③ longer ④ shorter
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問12�　We (　　　) a survey to find out what our customers think of this service.　 17

　　① obliged ② conducted ③ pretended ④ competed

問13�　Lucy and Paul used to be good friends, but they aren’t (　　　) more.　 18

　　① much ② less ③ no ④ any

問14�　Bob (　　　) his job six months ago and he is still unemployed.　 19

　　① lost ② suffered ③ got ④ avoided

問15�　This river is dangerous to swim in (　　　) you are a good swimmer.　 20

　　① as if ② so that ③ even if ④ now that
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第３問 　次の問い（問１～問７）において，それぞれ下の①～⑤の語（句）を並べかえて下線部を

補い，AとBの会話を完成しなさい。ただし，解答はそれぞれ２番目と４番目の

に入るものの番号のみを記入しなさい。なお，文頭にくる語も小文字で示してあります。

問１　A： I hear Jack is considering moving to a new apartment.

　　　B：He 　　　　 　 　21  　　　　 　 　22  　　　　 apartment.

　　① living in ② to ③ the same ④ keep ⑤ decided

問２　A： Did the French restaurant by the lake go out of business?

　　　B：I don’t think so. As 　　　　 　 　23  　　　　, 　 　24  　　　　 there.

　　① I know ② still ③ as ④ far ⑤ it’s

問３　A：I’m feeling sick today.

　　　B： Oh, no! 　　　　 　 　25  　　　　 　 　26  　　　　 a doctor.

　　① and ② take ③ off ④ a day ⑤ go see

問４　A：Why were you late this morning?

　　　B：I 　　　　 　 　27  　　　　 　 　28  　　　　 my station.

　　① missed ② on ③ fell asleep ④ and ⑤ the train

問５　A：I hear that he loves reading.

　　　B：Yes. He has 　　　　 　 　29  　　　　 　 　30  　　　　.

　　① as ② books ③ ten times ④ as you ⑤ many

問６　A：Will the party be held in this room?

　　　B：No. It’s 　　　　 　 　31  　　　　 　 　32  　　　　.

　　① the party ② small ③ suitable for ④ too ⑤ to be

問７　A：Isn’t it Lisa’s birthday today?

　　　B：Oh, that’s right. If you 　　　　 　 　33 , 　　　　 　 　34  　　　　.

　　① hadn’t ② forgotten ③ I’d ④ have ⑤ reminded me
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第４問　次の会話文を読み，後の問い（問１，問２）に答えなさい。

Hiroto ： Look at this photo.

Emma： ( 1 ) Are these solar panels on the side of that mountain?

Hiroto ： Yes. It’s the biggest solar power plant in Japan. It used to be a golf course. It’s 

part of Japan’s effort to shift to environmentally-friendly renewable energy 

sources.

Emma： I see. As a matter of fact, I was just reading a magazine article on that subject. 

Take a look at this graph. It shows the energy sources of major countries.

Hiroto ： Only 5 percent of Japan’s energy comes from renewable sources.

Emma： The figure is one-third that of the top two countries. ( 2 ) Brazil uses a 

lot of wind power. I’ve seen pictures of big turbines along the coast.

Hiroto ： Hmm. Maybe Japan should make more use of wind power.

Emma： But looking at the graph, oil is still the biggest source of energy in most of 

these countries. It represents the same percentage in the United States and 

Brazil.

Hiroto ： Both China and India rely on coal for more than half of their energy.

Emma： Burning coal produces air pollution, so I imagine they’ll cut back on its use in 

the future.

Hiroto ： ( 3 ) Russia has the biggest supply of natural gas in the world, so it’s no 

surprise that natural gas is its number-one energy source.

Emma： I see Brazil uses only half as much natural gas as Japan percentage-wise, and 

its ratios of coal and nuclear energy are the lowest. I suppose that’s because  

it’s a big country with lots of natural resources.

Hiroto ： Even so Brazil gets 15 percent of its energy from renewable sources, the same 

percentage as Germany. ( 4 )

Emma： Yes, it is. Take a look at the figures for hydropower. Considering its size and 

its large rivers, you’d think India would get a lot of its energy from that source, 

but that’s not the case.

Hiroto ： No. The ratio is the same as that of Japan.

Emma： South Korea doesn’t use any hydropower at all. That’s surprising.

Hiroto ： No, but at 10 percent it relies more on nuclear power than the other countries.

Emma： This graph is really interesting. It gives us a lot to think about.
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Fuel Shares of Energy (2019) (％)

Country Oil Natural Gas Coal Nuclear Hydro Renewables

(　①　) 20 8 59 2 8 4

(　　　) 39 31 14 8 3 6

(　②　) 30 6 56 1 4 3

(　③　) 22 54 12 6 6 0

(　　　) 41 22 26 2 4 5

(　　　) 34 23 22 5 1 15

(　④　) 39 11 6 1 29 15

(　　　) 43 17 29 10 0 2

Source: The Japan Atomic Energy Relations Organization
＊ The total may not add up to 100 percent due to rounding.

問１�　空所（　１　）～（　４　）に入れるのに最も適切なものを，それぞれ①～⑨の中から一つず

つ選びなさい。ただし，同じものを二度以上用いてはならない。

　　（１） 35 　　（２） 36 　　（３） 37 　　（４） 38 　

　　①　I can’t decide.

　　②　Yeah. You’re probably right.

　　③　It doesn’t make sense.

　　④　What is it?

　　⑤　Japan is behind in this field.

　　⑥　That’s why it cost a lot.

　　⑦　That’s an impressive figure.

　　⑧　Tell me what you think.

　　⑨　I don’t know much about this.
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問２　 Which chart shows the correct ranking?　 39

　　①　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 ②

　　③　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 ④

① Germany

② Japan

③ U.S.

④ South Korea

① U.S.

② China

③ Brazil

④ Japan

① India

② Russia

③ South Korea

④ Germany

① China

② India

③ Russia

④ Brazil
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第５問 　次の英文を読み，後の問い（問１～問７）に答えなさい。

　　The *HR director, dressed in an elegant, gray business suit, looked up at Emily and 

asked his ⒜standard opening question: “So, what can you bring to our company?”

　　A few months before she graduated from college, Emily applied for a position at a 

large global corporation. A straight-A student who had gone to university on a full 

scholarship, ⑴she easily made it through the first interview and now found herself in a 

panel interview, where she sat across the table from the HR director and three other 

executives. They could see from her application that she was bright, but they worried 

about her (　A　) of real-world experience. More importantly, they wanted to find out if 

she would fit their culture and how she would cope under pressure.

　　The man in gray said: “We have a lot of highly qualified applicants for this position. 

Tell us what you have that they don’t.” An honest student, Emily had (　B　) for the 

interview by learning everything she could about the company. But every other 

candidate had access to the same information. So ⑵Emily went a step further. Emily 

used her WHY. “Before I talk about what I might be able to bring to your company,” she 

calmly told the HR director, “let me first give the reason I get out of bed every day. I try 

very hard to help people be the best version of themselves. That’s what inspires me. 

Based on your website, I sense that this is ⒝precisely what you believe in, too. So, why 

wouldn’t I apply to be part of your organization?”

　　That (　C　) their attention. The interviewers stopped turning their papers and 

looked her in the face. Emily then began to talk about her skills and strengths, but the 

battle was already won. That first exchange, which ⒞lasted less than thirty seconds, 

had already persuaded the interviewers to hire her. By starting with her WHY, Emily 

had spoken directly to the decision-making centers of their brains. By showing who she 

was, not just what she could do, she formed an instant and honest connection. ⑶That’s 

all it took. They instinctively knew that they wanted her on their team.

　　It was relatively easy for Emily, too. Instead of using preparation time to come up 

with clever answers to a lot of example questions, she’d focused on being comfortable 

with communicating her WHY. Once she faced the panel, all she had to do was speak 

“from her heart” about ⑷what inspired her to want to work there. The rest of the 

interview felt much more like a conversation than a question and all her answers made 

the panelists trust her. Afterward, her cell phone rang before she even got home. It was 

the HR director offering her the job.

　　Tools can be used for many purposes. With a hammer, for example, we can simply 
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hang a picture or we can build a whole house. Our WHY is an equally adaptable tool, 

with applications both (　D　) and broad. We can use it to succeed in an interview or 

inspire our team. A businessperson can use it to guide a single new project or to direct 

their entire organization. A company can use it to inspire a marketing campaign or to 

⒟transform its corporate culture. One tool, many uses.

出典［Simon Sinek, David Mead, and Peter Docker. Find Your Why, Portfolio, 2017］〈改〉

　　注）＊HR director　「人事部長」

問１�　下線部⒜～⒟の語の意味に最も近いものを，それぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

　　⒜ ① usual ② favorite ③ realistic ④ peculiar 40

　　⒝ ① partly ② mainly ③ highly ④ exactly 41

　　⒞ ① involved ② continued ③ generated ④ reduced 42

　　⒟ ① spread ② develop ③ change ④ bring 43

問２�　空所( A )～ ( D )に入れるのに最も適切なものを，それぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選び

なさい。

　　(A) ① excess ② restriction ③ tendency ④ lack 44

　　(B) ① compensated ② exchanged ③ prepared ④ praised 45

　　(C) ① declined ② lost ③ caught ④ avoided 46

　　(D) ① narrow ② wide ③ new ④ old 47

問３�　下線部⑴の内容として最も適切なものを，①～④の中から一つ選びなさい。 48

　　① She was successful in the first interview contrary to her expectations.

　　②  She was successful in the first interview without difficulty.

　　③ She somehow succeeded in the first interview with the help of others.

　　④ She managed to pass the first interview despite her lack of confidence.
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問４�　下線部⑵の内容として最も適切なものを，①～④の中から一つ選びなさい。 49

　　①  Emily did more than the HR director and three other executives expected was 

required.

　　②  Emily talked more than the other candidates about what she had learned when 

she was a college student.

　　③  Emily decided to talk not about the reason but about the information of the 

company. 

　　④  Emily told the HR director and three other executives what she had that the 

other candidates did not have.

問５�　下線部⑶の内容として最も適切なものを，①～④の中から一つ選びなさい。 50

　　①  Only that happened.

　　② Only that was unnecessary.

　　③ Nothing else happened.

　　④ Nothing else was needed.

問６�　下線部⑷の内容として最も適切なものを，①～④の中から一つ選びなさい。 51

　　① who she wanted to work with at the large global corporation

　　② what kind of work she wanted to do at the large global corporation

　　③ why she wanted to work at the large global corporation

　　④ how she came to know the large global corporation
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問７�　本文の内容と一致しているものを，①～⑥の中から二つ選びなさい。ただし，解答の順序

は問わない。 52 　 53

　　①  Though Emily was an excellent college student, she was very nervous during 

the interview at a large corporation.

　　②  The HR director and three other executives wanted to know whether or not 

Emily would fit the corporation’s culture.

　　③  When Emily was asked to tell the interviewers what she had that other 

applicants did not have, she was at a loss.

　　④  When Emily talked about why she applied for the job, the interviewers ended 

the conversation.

　　⑤  Emily spent more time thinking of clever answers to sample questions than 

practicing speaking from her heart.

　　⑥  Just as tools can be used for various purposes, so we can use WHY if we want to 

succeed in an interview or inspire our team.

（英語の問題は終わり）
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